[Texture research on the circulating editions and it's composition of Dou tai shi zhen jing (the acupuncture canon of Dou tai shi)].
Dou tai shi zhen jing (the acupuncture canon of Dou tai shi) was an ancient book of acupuncture and moxibustion of Yuan dynasty which had two kinds of transcript of Qing dynasty and the Republic of China. The transcript of Qing dynasty entitled "Mi chao yang shi jia chuan zhen jing tu" (The secret note of acupuncture canon picture of Yang's family heritage). The transcript of the Republic of China was copied together with Yu long ge, so entitled Yu long ge. By making texture research, the two kinds of transcripts were actually different circulating editions of Dou tai shi zhen jing, but the exact title was still uncertain. The author of this book was not Dou Han-qing himself. It should be arranged by Dou's successor and annotated by his descendants. The transcript of Qing dynasty consisted of text, annotation, variorum and headnote. Because Dou tai shi zhen jing was a single conclusion based on clinical practice of acupoint after Zhen quan zhen jing (the acupuncture canon of Zhen quan), so it had high documentary and practical values.